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Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 

Begin each day by taking part in some sort of physical activity. This could be a walk, 5 minutes of exercises, a dance on ‘Just Dance’ 

(YouTube) or to our Early Birds song ‘Dynamite’ by Taio Cruz, a Joe Wicks PE lesson (Monday, Wednesday and Friday on YouTube) or a Cosmic 

Kids Yoga session (YouTube). This will help you to wake up and become ready to listen and learn! 
Handwriting 

Practise writing your name every morning. Make sure you write your first and second name. After you’ve done this, write the name of the day under your name 

e.g. 
  

John Smith 

  Monday _ 

 

Next, practise writing these 6 tricky words in your book: 

I     to    the    no     go   into 
 

Diamond Power - This week we will be 

learning about something called “Diamond 

Power”!  

Diamond power is one of the gem powers 

we have in our brains. We get this power 

by solving problems. A problem that 

needs solving could be something like 

picking up something from the floor that 

someone may fall over, zipping up your 

coat or even something like making your 

own bed. Can you try to get some diamond 

power today and ask your adult to write 

about what you have done? 

You can also draw a picture 

of the thing that you have 

done! 

Toast - Make some toast! 

Ask a grown up to show you 

how to make some toast, and 

then try to make it by 

yourself. Good luck! 

Addition – Complete these addition 

calculations. Use your fingers to 

work out the answers 

 

3     +   2   = 

 

4     +   6   = 

 

3     +   6   = 

 

4     +   1   = 

 

2     +    6  = 

 

9     +    1   = 

 

World Book Day – Find your favourite 

book that you own in your house and read 

it. Now make a book review for that book 

to tell other people about this book.  

First, write the title and the author at 

the top of your page. Then under this give 

the book a rating out of 5 stars. 

 

 

Then draw a picture of your favourite 

page and write a 

short sentence 

about why you 

like the book. 
 

 

Subtraction – Can you complete these 

subtraction calclations? Write the 

whole calculation in your book. 
 

 

2  -  1 =               7   -  4 = 

 

3  -  3 =               8   -  3 = 

 

5  -  2 =               9  -  6 = 

 

6  -  4 =             10  -  8  = 

St David’s Day - Today is St David’s Day. 

He is the patron saint of Wales! Some 

celebrations for this day involve the 

flower called the daffodil. 

Can you draw a picture of a daffodil? 

Either research the picture on a search 

engine or go for a walk 

with your adults and 

draw one there. 

Reading – Read these 

sentences and draw a picture 

for each sentence. Either 

ask your adult to write them 

out for you or write them 

yourself. 

 

A picnic. 

 

Six big socks. 

 

A hat on a dog. 

 

Kipper and Floppy. 

 

World Wildlife Day - Today is 

‘World Wildlife Day’! Can you 

research an animal that is classed as 

endangered and draw a picture of it? 

There are many animals that are on 

the brink of extinction and there 

may be things that we can do to 

help. Have a discussion with your 

adult about this. 

World Book Day - Who is your favourite 

character from a book?  

It could be someone from a book in your 

house or from a book in school.  

Can you dress up or make something to 

look like that character?  

You could find or make a red hood for the 

character Red Riding Hood, or make 

purple prickles to go on your back like the 

Gruffalo! 

Spring – It is now the start of the 

season called Spring. In the 

springtime, we see lots of flowers 

growing, lambs and chicks being born 

and many other signs of spring. Can 

you spot some signs of spring either 

on a walk, on a search engine or in your 

garden? Draw a picture of something 

you have seen. 

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https://www.plantwild.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/daffodil.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.plantwild.co.uk/product/wild-daffodil/&tbnid=4aRS_4w_8PTOkM&vet=12ahUKEwilsYHLhYbvAhUQLxoKHTkqAOkQMygeegUIARD2Aw..i&docid=9BUa7uNPSCtEnM&w=500&h=500&q=daffodil&ved=2ahUKEwilsYHLhYbvAhUQLxoKHTkqAOkQMygeegUIARD2Aw
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.mybaba.com/60-childrens-books-for-storytime/&psig=AOvVaw1LypG8FOaAYXNjFStQKFD2&ust=1614377639481000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKiT_r-Hhu8CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https://assets-global.website-files.com/5ec26716840913c794a0240f/5ec2671684091309d9a03535_28746636437_f15a53a0b6_e.jpg&imgrefurl=https://kidadl.com/articles/gruffalo-reimagined-to-help-children-during-lockdown&tbnid=zM2c9_3gKnmGoM&vet=12ahUKEwjt6M-yiIbvAhVT0YUKHUInAgsQMygZegUIARDQAw..i&docid=rkwq3sprIORvHM&w=500&h=375&q=gruffalo&ved=2ahUKEwjt6M-yiIbvAhVT0YUKHUInAgsQMygZegUIARDQAw
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https://www.penguin.co.uk/content/dam/prh/articles/children/2019/mar/RedRidingHood-BP-RedWalking.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.penguin.co.uk/articles/children/2019/mar/first-look-beatrix-potter-new-book-red-riding-hood.html&tbnid=5DWDOopnHbrx0M&vet=12ahUKEwiUhLTuiIbvAhUHWBoKHRz7D_AQMyhGegUIARCMAQ..i&docid=piw14sGc6em6uM&w=1591&h=1679&q=red%20riding%20hod&ved=2ahUKEwiUhLTuiIbvAhUHWBoKHRz7D_AQMyhGegUIARCMAQ
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https://image.freepik.com/free-vector/springtime-typography-colorful-background_23-2147504643.jpg?3&imgrefurl=https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/springtime-typography-colorful-background_764709.htm&tbnid=fuo9PXL90UXhbM&vet=12ahUKEwitueSeiobvAhUN9hoKHYD3APgQMygdegUIARCEAw..i&docid=mmUDGcvyCs5ZQM&w=626&h=626&q=springtime%20pictures&ved=2ahUKEwitueSeiobvAhUN9hoKHYD3APgQMygdegUIARCEAw
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https://earthsky.org/upl/2014/04/diamond-e1490980692833.jpg&imgrefurl=https://earthsky.org/earth/april-birthstone-diamond&tbnid=OBnbrcI-STxptM&vet=12ahUKEwjWubyvjobvAhUJgM4BHSdLAQQQMygZegUIARD_Ag..i&docid=n60OfTKbUOXyrM&w=800&h=632&q=diamond&ved=2ahUKEwjWubyvjobvAhUJgM4BHSdLAQQQMygZegUIARD_Ag

